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dihuouth vutn V H.I T I ?.
In pursuance of a rem.'ntlon adopted by I

tnwn

tie DotaiH-rati- County Committee at its I its work done bv competent artiztns,
meeting en June 4th lsss. the Democratic I ginned in that particular line of busi- -
TDters ot count, will meet at theirCapita neJ), at ft faif CMt Fof h tecMonrespective places of holding elections on

of th. latere, of the county, ComM1. K..1T, ji xt: i. mJss.oners employ an engineer to fur-candid- atesand vote bv ballot for the nomination of
nish the plans of the atructure. look-On- e

for county oNcea as follow :

Person for TrothoooUry. after the work during its construction.
' " Register and Uecorder. see that gooi materials are used aDd

" " District Attorney. that the work is done in accordance.. Iw 1!oUlW Dictor. With the terms of contract.
Coroner. j tri? rast two year8 a number 0f" ,!! COl'Dty Surveyor iron bridges have been built, oidTlctets and necessary papers for coo- -

fashioned wooden bridges abandoned.ducting the election will be furnished to
each committeeman. The committeemen anJ we lhink wJ- - I has been
will take the returns of the electihn to Ei- - scientifically demonstrated that iron
ensbarg on Monday Juno 3rd. where, a 'or bridge work Is much better than
meeting of the committeemen will be held wood In end, the cheapest,
atl o'clock r. m. of that day, when the Whether this Is the reason for the num- -
Totes will be counted and the names of the ber of iron bridges lately baring been
successful candidates will be announced. built In this county we are unable toTim committeeman and members of the

8ay' 83 whn the hlstorT of tn, conntTtioard in each dktrlct shall be partiaalar In
being sworn in and In signing their respec- - comM l t written, this will certainty
live oaths and returns. he known the Iron age every Im- -

Alao the committeemen elected at the provement made by the present board
primaries for the ensuing year are request- - of Commissioners is certain to baTe
ed to meet at Ebensburg on Monday, June jron contract In it from a bitching
rd, is), at 4 o'clock r. u. for the purpow to bedstead-fr- oma a cell In tbeor electln a chairman and suchtransacting jA f(J . brM ,t n ,jke

other huslneas as may b necary.j;,M. Walters.
--traction oath, b-- Iron clad, list this

itiairrxaa. I Jipressing. we started out on bridges
j hntown. Ta.. mt h. i-- 9. and will try and atick te the text.
Th following are the ru for the cot- - I,rU,;J tui ding like ererything e!s- -rnnifnt of the iMmurralic primary eier- -

un in tr-.- ruuntr : rciist I learned and eereral brWires
,,S?TM" Li,1..1 ""V ""J1- - '" I were built before the Commissionersandtnwnhip4 bornofhs I

hail a follow : The piia shall b j It'11 their hand lo, bnt they are now ex-ope-

at 1 m . and tie,t at ; pert. The earlier bridges we will pass
m" ; Tie cYmnitttemen of the -- e- cd commence with Ihe Jeter structures.

X.!: ";;-':- " About ayear af4 ih. county built a
:; aptx-in- t t.i IrH-t.i- r who ha:l rte bridge at n station on tbe Cresson

'icvutir.tt,i':i t meoiber cf tii a- -, i Coa'p-r- t road, and in order to get
lmocrati rartf i ...

i F.r.al r.i.r .a:! be nt U
the ir,ni!!Vfmii l; the i hairmvn, and ,

each t ne.n, ,tl rman !! make trioleaterrt uf fi :.ne.t bf li.f Ju.t nd a!tefe1 I

tr the 1 1 vertir or f "leris. le of al t
teJarti ''!! le pwt-- J op In a rr.npicu'u
place a tt r 4 f.f hn'tm the election
liarjt'tl a Vjr :!r tr. returi.a are iade uut,
with a ll- - i.f nTi rf rar!te Totlntrat tald
l'rimarT F.ctior : alo. one of kI.1 re-tur- r.n

to rraj.n in the himN of the County
d.nim'it' man of each district, and ona
cnyr of rturri. with a of voter,
tit te eealnl cp and returned bv the Itarn
J u. life to I'hatrraan of the County Com-
mittee TI.e ticketH to be sealed up and
kept by the Committeeman for thirty days.

4 l'lrties shall only be allowed to
rote at the place of boldine the General
Election In the district where they actually
rest, and none slull rot except those
that roted the Democratic ticket at the pre-
ceding General Klection, except thoee who
have arrived at the age r.f twenty on years
slnco the last General Klection and declare
themselves Democrats.

Srr. 5. The Committeemen hall be
elected by ballot on the dny of the l'riraary
Klection.

K.c. Ci. The newly elected Committee
shall elect their Chairmau by ballot at their
Cist regular meeting.

Sec. 7. The Chairman shall remain In
office until Ms successor Is elected.

Sec. 8. The Chairman shall call a meet-
ing of the newly elocti d Committee within
thirty fivo davs from the date of Trlmary
Election.

Sue. '.. The nswly elected Chairman
shall noniIn.it? his Secretary.

Sec. Any contested nomination nhall
be tsied nefore the County Cornmittee after
formal, specific charges, r.s In contested
caws at law. No case of contest shall be
entertained unless specific charpes are pre
fenvd and placed in the hands of the Chair-
man of tho County Committee within thirty
days after the election, and notice thereof
shaM be uiven to tha candidate contested
within five days.

Tnr I'rer-iden- t has appointed Samoel
D. 'NVarmcastla Collector of this Inter-
nal Kevenue district, in place of E. A.
I'.igler. The new Collector will take
charge cl bis cilice at once.

Aii.ex Tuor.XD yk e Rice, the editor
of the Amcriran Ucruw, who was re-

cently appointed Minister to Russia by
President Harrison, died suddenly in
.New York on Thursday of last week.

Tite New York Ifrrull asserts that,
unless the area of "heat growers is
greatly extended in the Uuited States,
we must ce;ue to be a wheat exporting
country before the close of the present
century.

Sin George Gray, formerly Bnt-Ifl- h

Governor of New Zealand, says
"America will erentually become the
leader of the Arg'o-Saxo- n race, and
will displace England from the position
she now holds."

Tue jury In the case of Charles
Cleary for the murder o? Policeman
Philip Paul, at Renovo, last March,
who was tried at Lock Haven last week,
rendered a verdict on Friday evening
of murder in the tirst degree.

Colon Ft. Fit ed. G etker. Internal
Revenue Collector at Philadelphia,
died In that city on Thursday of last
week. Ha was oM friend of Sjmuel
.T. R.inJall, by whose influnce he was
appointed collector. He attended all
the Denocratic State Conventions, and
was well kcown in political circles.

"Since the defeat of Prohibition is
assured beyond doubt," eajs the Phlla
delphia Tims, "several promiuent po-litie-e.1

leader who bad been active in
rlayiiig tha prohibition submission
game to dust the eyes of Prohibitionists
have publicly declared their purpose to
vote for It. Among these are Governor
Reaver and Senator (,uay, bat none will
be deceived by their attitude." Not
nnch.

Internal Revenue Collect on
Wektek, of the Dubcqne, Iowa dis-

trict on Mouday made the statement
that the i ri'Lioiiorr law baa ibcreaaed
the sale ot liquor in Iowa. This year
be has issued more liquor licenses
than last year. The number ot whole-
sale deaieis is slightly less than before
the prohibitory law. but the sales are
larger and the quality of liquor sold Is

roorer.
Not only bare the sales increased, but

since the decision ot the United States
Supreme Court, In the case of Bowman
Brothers, tha Marshalltown brewers,
importations by express of original
packages of liquor has been enormous.
Wholesale liquor hou3es have sprung
up all alec? the lenders of the State and
are surrcited tuu'.nly Ly Iowa trade.

To a nfto Is seriously
tbe afliirs of this onuty as a tax- -
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t'ornroi.'sioners. if examined !nro c!ose- -
ly will furnish much food for rf flection.
A letting is generally supposed to b
m.nl for the purpose of Riving the
county the benefit of competition amocg
contractors and mechanics, Ly which
the courtly like an individual, will get

- ' I'"". PU

the trouble of baring a letting ; at that
t.ff,ri tl IVm.. is n rvl rs aa" "
lurnisnca tne pians ana specifications ;
at the same letting the Commissioners'
engineer among others, was a bidder ;
at the same letting the Commissioners'
engineer was awarded the contract for
building the bridge, and afterward, as
a matter of course, with the sole end in
view of seeing that the county got
honest work, carefully watched the
progress of construction to see that no
inferior work was done or materials
nsed. When the work was done the
engineer, as tbe agent of the Commis-
sioners, accepted the work from the
contractor, and we hare no donbt was
highly pleased wUh the manner in
which the contractor performed the
work. In fact the testimonials fur-
nished by the engineer in commenda
ticm or tbe contractor's bridge build-
ing are sur(X5ed to hare led to the con-
clusion reached by the Commissioners
that they wcu'd gire the same con-

tractor a coupie of iron bridges to bnild
without ging through tbe formality of
a letting. This they did and the bridge
at the east end of Ebensburg, and
across the RIacklIck at Duncan's mill,
are monuments to the engineer, the
contractor and the Commissioners.
The cost was a trifl? high but all par-

ties to the contract Feem to be satisfied.
Fime time ago the Commissioners

concluded to bnild three more iron
bridges, one at Frugality, one In Mun
ster township, and one at Hasting, and
adrertlspd a letting for the same. The
time for the letting was on last Monday
two wpeks ago. and according to their
advertisement was to be in two parts,
one for the iron work, the other for the
stone work. At the time announced
for the letting the bide were opened
and the contract for the iron work was
duly awarded to the Variety Iron
Works of Cleveland Ohio, for 53.200.
The contract for the stone work was
held over, until Tuesday last, although
the bidders were all anxious to learn
who would get the contract, that they
might if successful, begin at once on
the work. The bids are as follows :

Hidden. Kmirllty. Manner. Htln .
A 'nihaih, fl.SOOOO ft. ISO. 00

lncot KeiK, l.O&o.OO I.I60.UO
Jw. Murray, l.ili 00

. T. Mei'rea, (HI i.w oo IM.W
K. S. Knyd. V6.00 1.1 "OtO

A. Shoemaker, 1 ,0 00 1.44)0 l 1.4).n0
Tho. Hradea, LU)'). 1,1 J 00 00
A. I.rneh . 1.4VQ00 i.i"o oo
M.J. limb. WTO. 00

There were several other bids, but
they were br the perch and it wonld
require some calculation to get at what
they would amount to and as we have
not the data to make the calculations.
we leave them cut.

The lowest bid on the Frugality
bridge Is that of .Aaron Lynch, SI.200,
00 ; the lowest bid on tbe Monster
bridge. Is that of II. S. Boyd, ?aW,00
and the lowest bid on the Hastings
bridge is that of M. J. Xirsch ?070.00;
making a total of 53120,00. Instead of
letting tbe contracts to the lowest bid
dets, the Commissioners on Tuesday
awarded the contracts to J. A. Shoe
maker, their engineer for 51,300.00, au
advance over tha lowtst bidders of
'1,10.00.

We will not at this time comment
on the above facts and Cgures, our
readers can reflect for themselves.
Look at them as you may you cannot
keep down the impression that there is
something wrong ; look at them, even
through the sma" end of tbe telescope
and they look bad. Have the Commis
sioners lost all sense of decency and
shame ?

William W. Howard, who repre-
sented Jjrx-r'j-j Weekly la Oklahoma
when that strip was thrown open to
settlement, characterizes tbe conduct
of the Deputy United States Marsha!
in pre erupting the choicest lots and
beet Ions as one of the most outrageous
impositions ever practiced in the set
tlement of a new country. The fact
that no blood was shed when the firs
arrivals foend tbe best parts of Guthrie
and Oklahoma City already in posses
sion ot the Marshals was altogether
due, be points out, to the belief of the
hemeeeekers that the Gorernmen
would set the matter right. And the
Government shoald set it right ; and
the sooner the better. Moreover, if
Howard's account be true, and there is
no reason to doubt it, the Deputies
etou'd te sternly dRscirnlEecl.

And SHU Another Object Lesson. '

The coal mining Industry of IndUna
is centered in day county, and know-in- g

the vote of the State wonld be close
at the last election, both parties pat
forth their best efforts to get tbe votes
of tbe miners. Judge Tbarman made
a speech at Brazil ic support of the
Democratic ticket, but the Republicans
played a different game. As tbe day of
election drew near, their Republican
proprietors shut down some of tbe
mines, and especially those where Dem
ocrats were lamely employed, dlacharg
ed tbe men, and declared it was done
because of the tariff agitation. To
make matters clear letters were pub
lished from O. li. Potter and other
iron manufacturers in Chicago, who
are also heavily interest d in Clay
county mines, stating that tbe pros
pect of Cleveland's election and tbe
passage of the Mills bill bad compelled
them to close their works and hence to
suspend their purchases of coal, and
that the suspension would probably be
lnaenoite nuless Harrison was elected.
tbe protective tariff saved and "public
cocudonce restored." Tbe correspond
er.ee was published In the Indianapolis
Journal Harrison a borne ofacial organ

and other Republican papers, and was
placed in the bands of every miner in
Indiana and of thousands of other
workingmen. A delegation of Clay
county miners was also trotted np to
IndiauapoMs to bear Brother Harrison
make a speech telling them Low their
wages, food, clothing and escape from
a pauper's doom depended on the sue
cess of tbe Republican party. All this
no doubt bad its desired effect in
changing many votes from Cleveland to
1 1 arris n, and In Clay county the ma
j rity for the Democratic candidates
was reduced to a very narrow margin.

Rat the election is over, and tbe In-
diana miners are in about tbe same
precious pickle as the miners and the
iron and steel workers of Pmnsylyania.
When the Clay c.xjnty operators, after
election, got ready to reopen tbeir
mines the) fixed a new scale of wages,
which the men refused to acopr. Har-
rison is Pres'dent and tbe high prote-
ctee tariff eared, but the operators
instated on a cut in wages of from 20 to
'22 per cent., the heariest cat ever made
in the S. ate. The operators through-
out the State made common cause
against tbe men and insisted on tbe re-

duction.' For two days of this week the
operators and the miners bare been in
conference at Rraz.l, Clay county, the
men proposing that the differences be-
tween them be submitted to arbitration.
The ;ierators would not consent to
arbitration and told tbe men they
cou'd either take the reduced wages or
go without work. They talk differently
now, these gilt-edg- ed operators, from
what tbey did when they were cajoling
their men to vote for Harrison by a free
ride to Indianapolis to hear Harrison
declaim his part of the play.

The story of tbe Brazil miners is true
of doz-n- s of indus'ries in Pennsylvania,
Ohio Bnd West Virginia. The locked-ou- c

steelworkers at Duquesne have rea-
lized it, and before the summer is over
it is predicted the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation and tbe glassworkers and other
classes of lator will have a similar ex-
perience. nttsbura. Post.

Senatorial Prerogatives.

The two Senators from Illinois are to
make a stand together against the
President in defense ot what they claim
as their "perrogative" the right to
select the importaut Federal officers for
their State.

A test esse is to be made of tbe ap
pointmer.t of an internal Revenue Col-
lector upon the recommendation of
three Representatives in Congress from
Illinois, and against the wishes of Sena-
tor Culloin. The Senators will try to
prevent the issuance of a commission
in this case, and failing in that will
I', they mean to Cent for their "prerog-a'iv- e

ot nominating persons to oiTiee
belongs exclusively to the President.
The language of that instrument is that

ae fhall nominate and br and with
he advice and consent of the Senate

shall appoint" public officers. The ad-ri- ce

and consent of tbe Senate is given
or withheld after the nomination, not
before it. I or Senators to claim as a
right what has been extended as a
courtesy is to set themselves np as As- -

:stant Presidents for their respective
States as executive instead of legisla
tive omciais.

Tbe contest is an old one. Tbe claim
upon which it is based led to tbe for-
mation of the famous "Senatorial
Ring" shortly after the war. It led. too.
to the resignations of Senators Conkling
and Piatt. General Harrison was him-
self a sharp stickler for tbe office
brokerage rights of Senators when be
was a member ot that body. Now that
be is President, naturally bis point of
view Is changed. There Is a prospect
of a very pretty fight, whea the Senate
meets, in tbe party of grand old spoils
grabbers. J. l orul.

Tbe Ickedest Man.

If we were asked the question to-da- y.

"Who la the wickedest man in the Uni
ted States ?"' we wonld unhesitatingly
answer, John Wanamaker, of Philadel
phia, the present Postmaster-Gener- al

By literal advertising Mr. Wanamaker
gained great wealth, and has the largest

uuday school class in tbe country
Having achieved this much be was
emulous of political fame, and baring a
business sagacity and cognizant ot the
venality ot the Republican party, be at
once foresaw that tbe easiest and only
method fr him was to purchase rower.
He raised four hundred thousand dolt
lars and took bis seat as one of Mr.
Harrison's chief advisors. Tbe propri
etor of a vile den in the slums ot a
great city is wicked, but be only pan
ders to the depravity of a limited nam
ber. W anamaker would sing byms
and corrupt a Nation. It Is tbe Wana- -
makeis and not tha Dudleys and Quays
who are a menace to tbe well being of
tbe country. The latter are but tbe
product ot tbe former. Newcastle
DtiHocrat.

The Law Against Them.

2s ot Ions ago a movement was begun
by the prohibitionists to organize a
a woman's league or association, tbe
members of which should attend the
polls on June lS:h and work for the
prohibitory amendment.

Tbe discovery bas recent) been made,
however, that an act passed by the
Legislature in 1S39 stands in tbe way
of the movement. It says : "If any
person not qualified to vote in tbis com-
monwealth agreeably to law (except tbe
sons of qualified citizens), shall appear
at any place of election for tbe puipose
or of influencing the citizens qual'fJed
to vote, he shall, on conviction thereof,
te fined not less than 5100 nor more
than toouo. and oe imprisoned ror a
term not less than three months or more
than one year.

Thus it will be seen that the woman
who is wise will ftay away from tbe
polls on June 13th, and spend the day
In reading Mrs. Robrer's cook book or
making a new tidy.

Their Baalneaa Booming.
I'rubaMy co rose thlug baa cau'eJ such a ?ea-er- al

revival ef trade at the drug; store of .

James, Ebensborg. ana W. W. McAtccr, Loretto,
as their giving away to their customers ot so
many free trial bottles of Ir. Klag's &ew Dis-
covery for Consumption. Tbeir trade f simply
enormia In tbis very valuable article frm tbe
tact that It always care and never disappoints.
Cooahs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croap, and
all Uiroatand lun diseases quickly cured. You
can test It before buTlnir by KettlnJ trial bottle,
free. Uisc sue L Lrery bottle Warraated.

A Sew Elral Line.

The plan for an independent railroad
across tbe State to connect with the
Letign Valley Railroad has been re-riv- ed,

and within the past two weeks
efforts have been made to interest
Philadelphia capitalists lo the scheme.
Since tbe Sontb Pennsylvania .Railroad
fell into tbe bands of tbe Vanderbilts
several new projects have been started
and old ones revived. Tbe one that is
considered to have tbe best financial
backing is tbe one which contemplates
a connection with the Lehigh Valley at
Aebland. and it is this one which has
been brought to the attention of local
financiers.

The line of the proposed road Is from
Ashland due west to Pittsburg, passing
through Sallnsgrove and Huntingdon.
The route is quite direct, and runs
close to tbe Pennsylvania Railroad for
most of the distance. It is intended
tha'. the Baltimore and Ohio terminals
at Pittsburg shall be ut-d- , while the
Lehigh Valley is depended upon to re-ceii-ve

and take care of tbe traffic deliv
ered at Ashland.

Engineers say that the route is a
good one. although not as good as tbe
S intb Pennsylvania. From Ashland to
Selinsgrove tbe country is very moon
tainous. and the work will be exceed
ingly expensive. From Settn6grove
west, however, the country is very fair.
except in tbe Allegheny Mountaias sec
tion. No exact estimates of tbe cost
bare been made, but work will aot be
began unless at least f 10.000,000 is sub-
scribed. A portion of this amount feas
been secured, and the promoters are
searching for more. The experience of
tbe South Pennsylrania syndicate fc--

not given much encouragement lo In-

vestors, and very few moneyed men
have as yet identified themselves wlt
tbe enterprise. Tbe promoters of it are
pushing men. at.d feel confident that
the road will ultimately be built.

It is not claimed that tbe b

Vallev is Interested ia tbe scheme.il and
is declared that all that is expected rrom
that corporation is a traffic contract to
exchange freight and passengers. The
distance from New York to Pittsburg,
by way of this route, rs siightl less
than tbe Pennsylvania's. Tee, friends
of the scheme talk of large profits that
wonld be made by the const ruction of
the road, since a large tonnage of an- -

thracite coal could be placed in Pitts-
burg every year, and besides, the new
line would compete with tbe Pennsyl
vania for local business at many points.

1'h.tla. Inquirer.

Shameless Act of tbe Legislature.

In spite of the general protestation of
the press and tbe people, that profligate
body, the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
persisted in Its determination to attend
the New Yoik centennial celebration at
the expense of tbe State and to neglect
public business already delayed by a
waste of time all through tbe session.

As bbameless an act as this, their go-
ing off on a pleasure expedition, the cost
of which is to be paid with the people's
money, was never before committed by
a legislative tody. It was indulged in
for no other reason than that tbe mem-
bers wanted to have a good time and
were able to make tbe State pay for it.
There was nothing in the line of their
legislative duty that requited tbeir
presence in New York. The amount
of money needed to defray the expense
of this pleasure excursion bas been fixed
at 512,000 dollars, which will be just
that mucn money stolen from tbe S:ate
treasury for the personal pleasure and
enjoyment of the scaliest ett of law
makers that ever disgraced tbe legisla
tive function.

A shameless act of this kini is a fit
ting conclusion to a eeseion which bas
been marked by unblushing sacrifices of
the public interest, of which the failure
to pass an antUdiscrimiuation act is an
example ; but becoming as it is to sueq
a legislature, it is terribly disgraceful
to tbe S:ate. Even if these legislators.
leaving their post of duty la a body
had gone on their junketing excursion
at their own expense, they would not
have been excusable for such dereliction

Amnesty to Derserttrs.
On October 10. 1873. Treslcent

Grant issued an amneaty order to de
serters from the army. Since that time
40.391 men of tbe enlisted service have
deserted, and of this number It is estN
mated that only 8050 have returned to
tbe service. It fo'lows, therefore, that
mere are over 32,000 deserters at la;g.
many or wtiom are doubtless living con
stantly in tear of apprehension and tbe
disgrace that would follow, to say
nommg or tne Hardships which would
necessarily be entailed npoa their fami-
lies.

Senator Plumb bas written to Presi-
dent Harrison suggesting tbe advisabil-
ity of issuing another anauestv procla-
mation, and it is said that the PresK
dent is in sympathy with tbe sugges
tion. If all tbe deserters from the
army could be apprehended and return- -
ed it wonld increase the-arm- to an ex
tent that was never contemplated. But
this is unlikely. Only a smalt percen
tage of those at large will be apprehend
ed, so that such an amnesty as that
proposed by Mr. Plumb would not ins
volve much loss to tbe Government.
Tbe articles of war under wbicu tbe
Lnited States army is governed were
copied from the regulations of the Bri
tish army, and while the latter bars
been modified from time to time, rvtirs
nave remained unchanged. In this,
no goudc, may De round an explanation
or tne large number of desertions : and
this fact should be taken into consider-
ation by tbe Government in coming to
a aecis-.oD-

. iVrtta. litcoacL.

By way of preparing for the srjecial
election to be held June next, there are
some special duties which require con-
siderable work. The Conntv Oommia
sioners have received the ballols and are
to distribute them to the several elee
tiou districts in proportion to tbe regis- -. . . . ...icreu roie, mree Dauoia ror and three
against tne amendment being provided
for every voter. The ballots mnai in
every case be equal in number for and
against. Two ballots boxes will be
used, and the returns will be comnnted
and made to the proper officers exactly
as they are In general elections. Tti
election boards are to be furnished with
copies or tne last registry of voters.

.some questions bas arisen over the
necef sity for the payment of poll tax,
in cases where it bas been neglected.It is understood that the same qua'.ifl- -

i are required ot voters in
general election will be necessary. If
iwenty-tw-o years of age, the man offer,
ing to vote must have raid within twoyears a State or county tax which bas
ceen assessed at least two months, andpaid at least one month before electionor in otner words "The date of the
laxjeceipt must be between June 19th
IOO..BUU jisy ism, lbS'J, to vote atme special election June IStb, 18S9.

The probability is that challenging
committees on either side at the polls
will look even more closely after thequalifications of voters than is done at
general elections.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and pain.

ibi ifne?s to robust health marks an epoch ia
tne uie of the individual. Such a remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory and the agency
whareby the good health has been attained is
gratetnlly blersed. Hence ft ts that so much 1

beard In praise of Electric Bitter. So many feeliney owe tneir restoration to health, to the nseofthe Oreat Alterative and Tonic. If you aretroubled with any d seare of Kidneys, Liver orstomach of long or short standinic voa will sure-iD- irel'efhy n of Eiecfrie Hitter.. Sold at6"c. and l per bottle at the drug smre of SLJattas, U,etutur, and VV. w. HcAieer, Loretto.

I Have
Ilad catairb for twenty years, and nsed all
kinds of remedies without relief. Mr.
Smith, druggist, of Little Falls, recommend-
ed Ely's Cream Balm. Tbe effect of tbe
first application was magical, it allayed tbe
Inflammation, and tbe next morning my
bead was as clear as a bell. One bottle bas
done me so much good that I am convinced
Its use will effect a permanent cure. It is
sooihlns, pleasant and easy to apply, and
I strongly urge Its use by all sufferers.
Geo. Terry, Little Falls. N . V.

Backlra't Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pool
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to sire perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
Sold at tbe drug atore of E. James. Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

JOS. HOME & HQS

Largest Stock of Spring

and Summer Goods.

Dress Goods and Silks our geat specialty.
High Claaa Noreltlea In exelofclrepatterns.
Printed India Sllka at 45 cents and up-

wards.
Special raises (27 Inches wideat 73 cent

and fl oo, high noreities at U0' to HOO
a yard.

Plain India Silks, 43 cents and op wards.
Fancy Strlpei Suiab Silka. SO cents to f1.3.
v,w Spring Shades in Surabs, Tallies,

Royalea and liroa Grain Silka.

5w Black Silk Grenadines, plain-- , striped
and brocaded.

Novelties is Black Dress Goods la- - wool
and ailk wool fabrics.

Spring Dress Goods, fancies. 43 ceat- - to
f2.50 m yard.

Dais. Striped, Plaid and Printed Mohairs.
Printed Cualltes. 8 cents to 50 cents a

yard.
French Su It Fatteras, f20.00 to 183.00 each.
French Wool Cashmeres, all shades,. 3

cents to ft. 50.
Fiftv inch Wool. Spring Suiting Cloths.

40 cents to J2.50-- a yard.
Dress Ginghams. cents, finest Scotch

Goods at 40 cents a yard.
French and American Fine Sateens at
"Caol Dve." fast black. Hosiery, will

not stain or come off la wearing.
Tbe best $1' Corsets. Boys' Star Shirt

Waists. Men's White and Fancy shirts.
Our Lace Curtain Catalogue is ready.

We send samples and prices promptly.
Dress Trimmings. Cloaks, Suits, Wraps.

Jackets, in lamest variety. Address letters to

JOS. HOME & CO.,

609-G- 21 Penn Ave,

PITTSBURG, PA.
aprli lychmly.

Assignee's Sale
OF

CLOTHING !

March, the Clothier, next dcor
to the Postoffico, Altoona, Pa.,
has made an assrjmment of Stock
to the undersigned. The entire
StcKik consists of

$25,OOQ.QQ
worth of New and Fresh Goods.

j
Goods is now offerered fur sale
Appraiser's figures.

If you want to get a Bargain
do not fail to attend this sale.

II. II. HERE,
ilTttf Assignee.

W lilowsi A nnmicomnnf
NOTICE t hembjr iclTen that tha folUwInK

appralaenenla or property ap
Sra1ed and ret apart tur widow or decedents

Act of Aisembly ot tbe 4th or April A. IK
ISM. baa been filed In tbe Ken liter office. In and
for tbe Couutr at Cambria, and will be present-
ed t tbe Orphans Court of said county foreon- -
nrmauou rn.ua anowaDrea on KeoneM7,uonday or Jane. A. tX ism.

inventory and. apralement of pernonal proper-- 1

ty ret a part o Oatbmiioe Schroth. widow el
John Scbrotn, tele ot tbe borouxh ol VVllau.ee,
dee'd.

Inventory and appraiaenent ot personal proper
ty ret apart to Anna M. I niacin, widow of Taos.
Uonran, late ol Blacklteli townihlp, dee d.

Inventory and appraiiement ot soodi and chattel, and real aetate aet aiart tor tbe oe 01 t)M- B-

anna Vincent and ber family, widow or (Jsto, w.
ineeat. lawe ot ateede townthlp. dee'd.Inventory and apurmUement of aooda atwl chat

tel ret anart to Lvlna Weaver, wldnw of Harry
Weaver, late of Uicbland townihlp, dee'd?

inventory and appraisement of goods, chattel.etc. elected to be retained by Annie it. tHara,
widow ot John A. O'Hara. deceased, for the dm
ol herself and ramtly.

Inventory and appraisement of roods and chat-
tels set apart to 'rida Suppea, widow of Conrad
Buppea. deed.

inventory aa appraisement 01 roott and cbat--
tels act apart to Catharine t'ladtey, widow of
Abel i'tndley. late ot West Tavtur townihlp.
dee'd.

Inventory and appraisement of goods and chat
tel set rt to Hetty McCleester. widow of
Iaae A. M jCleestcr. late ot Franklin boronirh.
dee'd. CF.I-KSTI- J. WI.AIK.

Kbemburg, Slay 10. idsv. i eg later.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE
.fprn'O D1ITTT OTAU

3 EUlULDlim
or GOD Z.1VKU. OHJth

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It is used and endorsed by Phy-

sicians because it is the best.

It is Palat&fcld as Z!k.
It Is three tines as ecaclras as

plain Cod liver Oil.
Xt is far superior to all ether z

called Sstilsions.
Xt is a perfect Zrr.lsir.n, dees net

separate-- cr charge.
Xt is Trcrderfal as a flesh producer.
It is the t6st recedy for Ccrszmp-tic- n,

Scrcfala, Eronchitis, "Was-
ting Diseases, Chrcno Cc?h and
Cclds.

Sold by all Druggists.
6COTT & BOWNE. Chimists. N. Y.

FOR SALEI7AKM will bo disposed of at DTiv.t aa.le
farm situate In AUearbenT townshln. one.

lounn mue imra aoreiu. on tne road leading;
Irom said place to Kbens burr. This farm eon.
tains about to acres, about 60 acres of which are
cleared. haTlna; thereon a new two-sto- ry rrame
bouse and barn, fine orchard, etc.. and Ulna
Kood stale of cultivation and well watered. For
further particulars address

FKANCIS O'FKIFJa.
Loretto, Feb. 1, AVereito, Fa.

FOSTER fc QTJinsrisT,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising Mack and colore-- l S

full line of Mack Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armines and Nuns' !

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Uroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goo.
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, TaMe Linen, Napkins, Tow. ;.,

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in L'-- " dillin nt vl.
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, TaMe Covers and Lnintreiuiiis, Han,''
Laee Flouncing, etc., etc.

$BgrGOODSDELIVERED TO It. It. DEPOT.

no object, as we have

$350,000
Or more than
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DOXXL.D ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

E. DUFTON,

- Ofllo In ('olonnaj Row.

H. n. MYEK?.
AmKNiT-AT-LA- W,

ajrOffie ia CoUona4e Kt oa Centra street.

M. BEADE,
ATTOKM3 AT-LA-

EBNSerS4, Pa.
JVOtfioa oa Centra street, cr Kili

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- t - iv x--

,

PA.
Offloe Arsaorr Balldlna:, oj.p. Coart House.

C. A. LAxSTGBEIN,
Manufacturer of aal Dealer la

KINDS of
kADDLEN, BR1DLE-- S WHIP,

COLLARS, HARNESS 0ILS BLANKETS.

Bcbes, tr Neu, Coiubt, etc., et.... ng

Neatly and I'romja.f done. All work
Ba,ranteed to s;Ue sat inaction.

4)arSbop In Karker' Kow. Centre tree L
afjril-ft- f

TIMBER FOR SAIaE- -

THE UIEKSltNEI) IS TUE OWNER OF
L a trait of land situated In Cambria town-

ship, i'ambrsa county, !.. rontainlnir anout IhU
A RIM. located 3' milns Nurth of Ebenaburg.
which lsheavllr timbered with

HEMLOCK. BEECH, M'tiAR, ETC.

Tha timber on said premises or tbe land and
timber is for sale, and luy turtaer lnlurmatioa it I
tecard to same apply to or mjwi

Ebensburg, l'a.
Ebensburs;, March 12. ISM. -- 8t.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84. MARKET ST.

Havlna- - had for a aomber of year a fair share
of the patronage oi the KOud people ol I'lttodur;!!
and vicinity. I take this ejoit unity to sA with
Increased tacillties. and aiock.l am belsar

than erer to solicit their orders, either
wholeai or retaii. In any way relating t he
dm: trade, and by aoraracy. neatoeaa and
promptness, an, prices lower man eer. juuv' iaj

merit their consinued furer. I hare constantly
In stock a full ltaot la-os-

, Tkt-soi- h. joit.ie
Krai Kfl ror lad" and Keots. imi'isw. r a.ii.y
SYRiMuas, Uaui. ' ail. and Twth KittMW. All
the leading Piurnnur Maoiciifcs ol tbe day.
Cod 1.IVSU ( m. PssrAiATium, Malt Sxtcacts.
For iiiedical Dunwsea there is no natter, purer.
olderwbtske sold ta-d-a anywhere taan tbe pure
elftbt-vea- r ul'd (jtockenbetmer Whlrkey I am sell-I- n

at"l lor tail (juart bottles, or u bottles lor
6. The only wlnea that should bs aoed for med

ical purposes are the pure CaliforiAiiA. rorx . Bberry
Muscatel, Aaarellea. and Sweet tut try Catawba
that 1 am aow seilliiK.

ISend lux price list of Wines aad Uqaorfl. mall-e- d

fret--1 any address. The meuey must aocom-pan- y

all orders for wines or liquors, as we do not
ena any koous

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND K ETA II.

DRUGGISTS.
PITTSBURG. 1A.

419 MARKET tJT. Cwr.of (ha DlavnemaV.
Jan. . 18W. lyr.

ACME BLAOKCvtjNea H
and ru have tt MB-no-

WolfCsACffl
IS A GREAT UBOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

TJSKB BY MEN, WOMEN airo CHILDRKX
Claa be washed like Ofl Cloth, and abatdutely

Boftens and Preserves fill kinds
of Leather.

Ask for it, and do not rve up till you tat it, and ca
will be well rewarded.

Bold by Bboe Ides, Grocers. Druccbta, Ac.
For Harnoaa a la nnwonaWid.

WCLFF L RANQQIPH. PHILADELPHIA.

Worth of Men's
shown by all other Pittsburgh stores combined, com

best and most popular styles ci
hot weather tz., miat

must

the

Curry

fail. This is the greatest Clothing
Dealers Kuonlitd a wrll a rnrLHmrr '
personally, or order by mail.

XT ATTT7TIT A "rT 1ST Q

k . -- '4. -

$1,000,000
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In to the tinted I have
city a ful line ot Tea. UoOee and which I
iT'rw viMuiitc. oc., worm .noflimj,

Best
Uie very best or money

lex Ml Floe Kio onlv M cents. Alse

Clothing!
Suits, light Over
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CARL Rivinsnxjs,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

JJEW WMLST ME
AND

addition Bargain Store,
Siiioes

Your.g liysuu,
refunded

Mt'e
Pins.

Bliu l pie Plate, 1 reier Box, IxcimfK
I Mou.e Trap. 1 Pen Knj.

Ay

Store
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Watches, Clocks,
JEWEI.KV,

BInsical Instrmii

AXI

Gccds.

Sole
-r- OH THE

Celebrated Rockford

CoiumWd ADd Tredonia WatelkH.

In Key and fctem Wrnders.

tiAKGI SELECTION of ALL EJ3
of JZWKLRi always on

of Is nn6urpl
Come and for yourself before pcrcii;
ing

tSfAlJlj GEAKAKTBBB

CARL RITINir;
rJbensburg, Nov. 11, X983--C-

received received from a bankrupt ''
am o fieri nif the the folic irr r"C--

tc, wono wc japan, ww,, worth hc. l!rr Kr.i
eoc., wortli oc. and upward. All u a

to S3 rent.

irateand Box, l Tin t'up, 1 cake .f "t f
1 Keddlnu 1 lu!d;nc I'an. 1 1T

1. II. C.
rioor to U Buck

- - . r . . -

summed stock
OF

& RUBBER WI

34 GRANT STREET.
riTTSBL'KGB,

t:AU.AM).ht01 K;H?St. USE it M'K'tS- .- Wilbur s ai branrtH o!
I'owdor. French Shoe lreslna:, lntal Blueing and enmerous articles at exceeJUulj i.'
prices.

For 1 Doll n i" Vii Cn n Caret Hi o XolloAvingf i
Two spools of Silk Twlft. (any color) 2 spools Best Thread. 1 Handkerchief. 2 Peuhol.Irr. 5 Fei

2 Ieai Fenclls, 1 bunch t sticks ot ('balk, 8 Pencils, 3 Lamtt. U icai ! bti La
14 rowa of 12 abeeu W nunir Paier. 12 4 Safety Pins, 1 Funnel I l" i net

Aaieif. 1

toai, (tomb t'ase,

01

My

Jt

better

Comb

Co.'!

other

pttoi llni:u.l l.urry I Hairmer. 1 potato IVasber, 1 me Orochet Needle inii I ''

ajar.. All thii you get for One llar, and you have the prt vilexe to sort out any ar:.: "
ill own separate value. AlMi.'UKt arrive 1 2000 MEN'S AND LADIES' C'tI.L.AKS AT 't l..,:
KA'H. Bustles. Tc, from 6c. on. You can eret the very llt inrinit TrsiHt i lor 75 cents, sellinic Uj places lor . Men's Haavy luck Uver'hals lor S ceuis w'or:
A nioe Albnm for 46 cents. A mil line ot Dress Cioixls. I aces. Dry lxxl Towelu Ba- - bi.Shirl Bosoms. Dickey and Cutis, any color. &Utor2 cents. NimiM.i .h.'.. .,io,y. Ct- -

ea fnd avoid the rush ta. the evening.

Bargain Next
-

R. L DAVIS' CHEAP AND SHOE

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men anil Yo'

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children.

Shoes for Children and
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Trices

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURGPA
! WOOL !

pound ol wcol The very
highest market price in Cash will be nail.

B MULLEN,
May 17, Hemlock, ra.

q
the

2:

Due

Silrensrare,

Optical

Agent

WATCHK8.

ban!.

line Jewelry
see

elewhere.
W9HK

just
public at

guaranloeJ

brands uu

Fine

Tours Kestec'.iullv

WARRBX,
Johnston,

t'hocolate,

Hm'.r lta. tnveli.pee,

Embroideries Style

foliar

BOOT STOHE

Babies,

lut..A.HTT..Vrt,t


